European Geoparks Week in TERRA.vita Geopark
Germany 2015

Dates of geoparks week: **22nd May to 7th June**
Contact person: **Timo Kluttig, Kluttig@LKOS.de**
Further information: **www.naturpark-terravita.de**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Geo & Geo              | 22nd May | *Fascinating Bog – a guided walk through the bogs*  
Experience the nativeness of this landscape, but also the peat mining.  
Get the creeps from bog bodies and bog witches. Venner Moor, Ostercaffeln-Venne |
|                           | 31st May| Adventure Piesberg: Fossil Expedition! Children and adults can search for carboniferous fossils. Get yourself an exhibition backpack and explore 300 billion years of earth history |
| 2. Geo & Culture/Music/Literature/Arts | 6th June | *On the way with Fairy tales - moving stories:*  
|                           | 6th June | Megalithic graves, Devil’s stones, Traces of human life from the past.  
An exciting cycling journey back to our ancestors. Myths and unbelievable stories are waiting for us. Darpvenner Diele, Ostercaffeln Venn |
“Pot-peepers” at Firestones: Family tour. Take a view on every days live of our ancestors. Form stoneage pottery next to huge megalithic graves and learn about the phantastic world of the human beings of this age. Ostercaffeln |
|                           | 25th May |                                                                                   |